Explore the story - A grand feast
Talk about
What is your favourite food?
What food do you not like to eat?
What foods are healthy?
What should you not eat too much of?
Why did Daniel and his friends not want to eat the
King’s food?
What did they eat instead?
What food would you really miss if you weren’t
allowed to eat it ever again?
If you could only eat 1 meal for the rest of your life
what would it be?

Get Sensory with the Story
A fiery furnace tea light
Use a paintbrush to paint some PVA glue onto your glass container.
Stick some pieces of red, yellow and orange tissue paper on to the
glue. Keep going until you have covered the whole outside of your
container. Add a tealight and switch it on to see the light shine through
the tissue like flames.
Talk about
This is what Shadrach, Meshach and Abednego said the king
Nebuchadnezzar:
If you throw us into the hot furnace, the God we serve can save us.
And if he wants to, he can save us from your power. But even if God
does not save us, we want you to know, King, that we refuse to serve
your gods. We will not worship the gold idol you have set up.” Daniel 3:
17-18
Talk about how brave the men were to stand up to the King and
honour and worship the true God only.

Prayer response to the Story
Prayer Banner
Use brushes and sponges to paint the background with red yellow and
orange paint but don’t paint right up to the edges.
Paint one hand with brown paint or press your hand into a sponge
soaked in brown paint. Make some handprints at the edge of the large
sheet. Wash your hands.
Write a short prayer telling God in your own words that you are willing
to live His way.
Stick it onto one of the handprints.

Recreate a Scene from the story
Lion masks
Colour your mask and stick on the shredded paper to make the lions
mane.
Cut out the eyes or get a leader to help you. Make a small hole at the
sides where shown.
Thread some elastic through the holes and tie in a knot.
Your mask is now ready to wear.

Act out being a hungry lion waiting for your dinner. What happened
when Daniel was dropped into your den?
What happened the next morning when the Kings men were dropped
down into your den?

Make the story
The King’s Decree Scrolls

Watch the Story
Veggie Tales -Rack, Shack and Benny
Watch and enjoy the video!
Think about
Have you ever had to stand up for what is right?
Have you ever had to go against the crowd?
How hard did you find it?
Have you ever followed the crowd even though you knew it wasn’t
right?
How did it make you feel?
Who can you turn to when you need help deciding between what’s
right and what’s wrong?

